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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending CounciL Regutation (EEC) No 2840/78 on the tariff treatment
of certain products iritended for use in the co'nstruction, maintenance
and repair of aircraft
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
C0M(79) 388 finat.
l.
ExPLSNApRn',$sU0,R:ANpuM
By Regulation (EEC) Nq 2840178 af. 27 Noverrber I.978 on tlrt tariff
treatment of certain product,s intenede for use in the construction,
ft (Annexes I, II and III), the
Couhcil has suspended the raLe of duty on a product which was
described and classified therein as folLows :
CCT heading No Description
94 .01 Chairs and other'
within heading No
ble into beds; and
ex B. Other :
- Hydraulic positioning and locking actuators
and a$qociated controls (Hydrolnks)
The elassificat,ion of this product. hhs beeh'the subjpct of an .examina-
tion by the Nomenclature Committee set up by the Cosrnission. On the
basis of the outcome of these proceedings the product in question is to
be described and classified as foLlows :
CCT heading No Description
\
seats (other than
94.02), whether or
parts thereof 3
those fal1ing
not converti-
84 .59
Annexes I, II and
accordingly.
It came to f.ight,
component form.
of this products
Regulation (EEC)
follows :.
Machides and meehanical
functions, not falling
this Chapter 
.:
ex E. Other i
- Hydraul"ic positioning and Locking actuators
and associated controls (Hydroloks)
III to the abovementioned Regulation are to be amgnded
.' 
,
moreoveir, that "Hydrolokstt are also imported in
The suspension of duties is also-to cover imports
in eomponent form. Annexes L, II and III to
No 2840178 are.there fore to be supplemented as-
'appliances, having individual
within any other heading of
2.
,lr,
?.-
ccT .
heading
No
84.6s
Descripeion
ANNEX I
A}.INEX II
Aeroplanes
concerned
All- aeroplanes
Machinery.parts, not containing electrical
connectors, insulators, coiLse contacts or
oEher elec8rical features and not faLling
wichin, any other heading in this Chapter :
ex B. Other :
: Parts of hydraulic positioning and
locking actuators and associated
controls (Hydroloke)
ccT
heading
No
Description
Aeropl'anes
caf,egory A
Rate
of duty
ACr?P
Rate
of duty
anes category B
Aeroplanes concerned
84.65
l
Machinery p4rts, not contai-
,ning eLectricaL connectors,
insuJ.ators;. coiLs, contact6
or othef eleclrical features
and not falling within any
other heading in this
Chapter :
ex B. Ot,her ;
- 
:Parts of hydraulic
positioniag and
locking act,uator6
and associated
controls(Hydroloks) oz o7, Al-tr aeroplanes
,/.,
I
*3 n
')
ANNEX XII
CCT
heading
No
84.'65
Description
Machinery parts, not containiirg
eLecLrical conneetors, insula-
Lors, coi1s, contacts or other'
electrical feaLures and not
falLing within any other
headong in this Chapter :
ex B. OEher :
- Parts of hydrauLic positio-
ning and loeking. actuaCors
and associated controls(Hydroloks)
This is the subjectTattef of the following Regulation.
Rate
of dut
Aircraft
Aeropl.anes
concerned
Helicopters
I:
) a,mending Counci L
certain products
Draft 
r
couNcrl RqGuLATroN'(EFC.) , ',
Reguf atiorl (EEC') No 2B4E/78 on the tariff tleatment of
intended, for use in the construction' maintenance and
rdpair of aircraft
Having
and in
THE COUNCIU] OT THE EUROPEAN COf'IIVIUNITIES;
regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economic Communityt
I
particu-Lar Articl.e 28 thereof,
Having regand to the draft ReguLation. submitted by the Commission,
t
tJhereas, by ReguLation (EEC) No 2840/78-l the'Council'suspended, subject to
certain restrictions bs to use, the'duty on HydroLoks; whereas.this product
r.las,cl.assif ied under subheading ex 94-01:g; whereas the Nomenctature Committee
set up at Conmission fevet has unanimously decided that the product shouLd
be cLassified under subheading ex 84.59 E; whereas Annexes I, II'and III to
the abovementioned ReguLation must be amended accordingl'y;
trJher,easa moreover, it - has meanurhi te come to
imported in component form; whereas Annexes
ReguLations must therefore be suppIemented
L'ight'that Hydrotoks
I, II and III to the
according Ly;
are atso
abovementioned
I{AS A.DOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Regutation (EEC) No 2840/78 is
1. In Annexes I, lI, III for
"CCT heading No
4rticfg 1 
.'
h.ereby amended as fottows :
Description
Chairs and other s-eats (other than those
fat[ing within heading No 94.02), trhether or.
not convertibLe into beds; and parts therebf .
ex B. Other :
: Hydr:atiti c .positioning and
actuators and associated
' (HydroLoks)r'
Lock i ng
cont ro Is
tl10J No L 337 of 4.12.1978, p.
{read :
"CCT heading
84.59
Annex II is supp[emented by the addition
Desctiption
Machines and mechanical appliances, having individual.
functipns' not falling within any other heading of
this Chapter :
ex E. Other :
2. Annex I is supptemented by the addition of the foLLowing :
- Hydraulic positioning and loeking actuators
and as-sociitea controls (Hydrol-oks)"
the foLLouingof3.
ccT
heading
No
Description Rate
of dury
Aeroplanes
concerned
84.,55 !{.achinery part,s, not containing el.ectrical.
connectors, insulators, coils, contact,s or
oLhcr electrical features and not falling
vithin any, ouher heading in this Chapter :
ex B. 0ther r
Parts of hydraulic p.ositioning and
locking act,uators and Essociated
" controls (Hydroloks)
oz
07. All aeroplanes
:1..
i iri ) r: . il,. 1{ r.r :- .,...: l
n -':\te.
:
1
ccT
heading
No
DescriBrion
Aeroplanes
catcgory A
RaEe ,
of dutY
Aerop
r.-..-..:+
Rate
of ducy l
anes category q
ff
Aeroplanes concerned
84.65
';
I'tachinery parts' no! conlai-
ning electrical connectors'
insulalors, coils, contaccg
or other electrica'l feacuree
and not fal.ting wichi.n arlY
. other heading in chis
Chapcer :
ex B. OLher : "
- Part,s of hydraulicpositioning and
lockirrg acEuatorg
and associated
conErols(Hydroloks) oz
l.
oz A11 aero'planes"
.:;
i; .' '
,,-a t
4. Annex III is supplemented by the addjtion of the fo[Low'ing :
ccT
heading
No
Description
llachinery'parts, not .conlaining
electrical connectors, insula-
tors., coils, con!acts or ottrer
elecErical features and not
falling within any other
headong in this Chapter r
ex B. Other :
Aircraft qoncerned
{eLicoptcrsAeroplanes
,1..
Rate
of dut
- Barls of hydraulic lrositio-.
ning and locking acpuators
and associated contr:'ols(Hydroloks)
Ill:T'ljir1:l':l' t-:dF:ryf ]q,,-:" , i
-4r
Article 2
Thie Regulation shall enter into force on Lhe seventh day fo[Lowing its
publication in che Official. JournaL of the turopean comnunities.
.t
This Regulation shaLl be binding in its entirety and
directly appLicable in 'alL Member Stares
Done at Brussels, For the Council
The President
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